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REVIEW, BLURRY BIGFOOT COFFEE SHOP, QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Homecoming Sports
By Hailey Cody

The week of September 7th through September 10th was
Homecoming. Our student athletes participated in different events;
there was a home volleyball game Thursday, and a home football
game Friday. The volleyball girls had a busy week. They had games
both Tuesday and Thursday. Both the Freshman and JV put up great
fights but were defeated in two sets. Unfortunately, Varsity lost on
Tuesday to the Hinton Black Hawks in three sets but had the chance
Thursday to redeem themselves. With some interviews with
volleyball step-in coaches and the players, they were feeling
confident. “We just need to work together and put in 100% effort
and we’ve got this,” said Zella Ingham. The volleyball team had
their home game Thursday, playing Remsen Saint Marys, and went
into three sets. There was lots of improvement and the last two sets
were very close for a while. With great teamwork and effect, they
come out the other side, unfortunately with a loss.

Homecoming Activities
By Logan Melby and The Newspaper Staff

Homecoming week was September 7th to September 10th. A lot of
activities happened during the week of Homecoming.

We did not have any school on Monday because it was Labor Day
Weekend. Starting on Tuesday, we had many different activities for each day.
Our dress up day for Tuesday was Twin Day where students dressed up as
another person in the school. On Wednesday we had Decades Day. Each class
got to dress up as a different decade. (The 6th graders and Seniors got the 80s,
7th graders got the 90’s, 8th graders got the 60’s, Freshman got the 50’s,
Sophomores got the 70’s). Thursday was Tacky Tourist Day, and Friday was
Blue and White Day to show school spirit.

On Wednesday, homecoming
nominations were announced. The king
candidates were Gavin Elser, Jayden
Hodgell, Austin Gilmore, and Braydan
Perkins. The queen candidates were
Natasha Bremer, Hailey Cody, Tessa
Gunderson, and Ava Rashe. Taking the
crown were Homecoming King, Wyatt

Lorch, and Homecoming Queen, Zella Ingham.
On Thursday, there were games in the gym for 7th and 8th period

featuring girls’ Ultimate Football and boys’ Volleyball. The Sophomore girls
won the Ultimate Football game while the Senior boys were the victors in
Volleyball. We also had a pep rally on Friday where the band played, the
dance team performed, the fall sports players were announced, and the student
body played a variety of relay games organized by Mrs. Winters.

“All of the homecoming activities were a lot of fun,” said Delaney
deBoom. All in all, Homecoming Week was a fun and energetic time for
Harris-Lake Park.
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The football team also had an action-packed week. I
interviewed coach Sohn and Gunderson, and they both said they
were “feeling really good for the game Friday.” They have seen a
lot of improvement especially in communication from the players
and their defensive effort. At the end of the week the Varsity
football team played against Kingsley-Pierson. We won with a final
score of 28-8.  Homecoming is fun and exciting every year and
Friday Night Lights is a great way to end the week. Good luck to
the athletes on the rest of their season.

Blurry Bigfoot Coffee Shop
By Kadiance Olson

As many of you know, Lake Park has opened a coffee shop called
“Blurry Bigfoot.” To get to know more about the store, Hailey and I
went to interview their store manager, Nisa deBoom.

They offer quite the services and products, including hot or
iced coffee, smoothies, frappes, all-day breakfast, shirts, gift cards,
yeti blasts, and plenty more. “Yeti Blasts are super popular,” Nisa
stated. On a typical day working at Blurry Bigfoot, they get there at
6:00 a.m.

The first thirty minutes they prep, then they open at 6:30.
They are then very busy until around 10. Nisa likes when it is busy.
She said, “It’s a lot easier being busy than finding something to do.”

Her main motivation is the people. Nisa likes checking in
with people and seeing how their day is. When her regulars come
in, she already knows what drinks to make. Her favorite part is
making the drinks and the large variety of drinks that she makes.

A big achievement the business made was making it through
Farmers’ Appreciation. Nisa sees this business in five years having
more variety and “growing, growing, growing.”. Some advice she
gives to someone wanting to start a business is to GO FOR IT. “I
have faith things will work out,” she stated. Overall, we are excited
to have Blurry Bigfoot in this community.

Movie Review - The
Goonies

By Logan Melby

The Goonies is a movie starring
Sean Astin as Mikey, Key Huy Quan
as Data, Kerry Green as Andy,  and
many more famous actors. The genre
of the movie is considered a
family/adventure film. It takes place
in a town called Astoria.

The Goonies is about a group
of kids and their plan to stop a
construction company from wiping
out their neighborhood. They go to
their attic and find a pirate map.
They begin searching for the treasure
of One Eyed Willie. They come
across a new group of criminals
called the Fratellis as The Goonies
try to save their neighborhood from
certain doom.

The acting in the movie was
really good. Considering this is an
old film with children as actors, it
turned out well. Sean Astin did a
great job acting as Mikey Walsh and
leading the Goonies. Josh Brolin did
a great job playing Brand Welsh. He
did a great job acting as an older
brother.

Overall the movie was really
entertaining. I would recommend it
to anyone who likes thrillers. I would
rate this movie 10/10.

Question of the Week
By Kadiance Olson

Homecoming is a crazy week.
Every year people show their school
spirit through dress-up days.
Dress-up days this year included twin
day, decades day, tacky tourist day,
and spirit day. I asked the H-LP
middle and high schoolers “what is a
different dress-up day we can use for
next year?” Here are some of the
responses I received.:

Zella I. - Injury day

Hailey C. - Movie clique day

JRB - Spongebob day

Jamien E. - Pajama day

Delaney D. - Neon day

Addison H. - Neon day

Owen E. - Celebrity day

Carter R. - Cartoon day

Savanna W. - Dress like an old
person day
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